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The dainty fine bride
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nri{ifiai irr9tru,:tions: ThE 1st rdo, ctsst 0++ {her p:rtner +ellsB her } tur.n siclpg
improper, riith the 3r.d cu. .lhe 1sl ran c:sl up {his 0o, +o1l0i{ hifi} tuFn Fr{per
trtith the lnd c|l. :r the lst Bhd trrd cu g,r hal+ rsirnd, clapirrE hEr'ds tsicp {rdith
small sF:ce ket$een each cl.ap) Ehd turn single, r,he 1st cu. le:d throu!h th€ 3rd cu.
srrd tupn sides rlith Ye lrd ctr. . th€ 1st ind:nd cu. Eo hack again tclappitig tss
betore) ls !oIr plsces, €nd tqr'n single, set tuo steFs +sn,rtsrd to gcur. partn*rs, the
lst cu. casi l]++, and t{rh in the end eri. plaNe. .,
E

four-couple set (couples 2&4 improper)

A1 1-3 W1, followed by ptn casts down, round one into couple 3's place and they face down, improper,
as W4 and ptn similarly cast up into couple 2's place, and they face up, proper.
Meanwhile, in bars 2-3, couple 2 lead up a place and tum in to face down gg couple 3
lead down a place and tum in to face up. All are facing new nbr on the line.
bar4 All half !H tum newnbr. Couples 2&3 are home: coupl$ 1&4 have changed ends.
A2 1-4 From these places, repeat the above, but with M1&M4 leading the casts,
and in bar4, all half RH tum original nbron the line, to end in home places.
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ln fours, half circle L single file, clapping on beats 1&4, and doverleaf tum single away.
Couple 1 lead to the bottom and cast back, as couple 4 move up the outside to the top
and lead back, all to the same places, and face original nbrs (12).
Two-hand tum nbr symmetrically so that couples 1&4 move up or down respectively
through the nearer end, ending close (9) and falling back slightly on the line (3).

82 1-2 Middles half circle R single file ag ends gipsy Rsh, all clapping as before.
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Middles cloverleaf tum single away as ends tum single out and away.
5-8 Moving foward to ptn, step R and close, step L & close, and repeat, falling back.
912 All two-hand tum ptn cloclwise, ending close (9) and falling back (3). [progression 2413]
Note: The original was a triple.minor. This version is the rcsult of a collaboration between myself
and Tom Cook, whose help and advice are gratefully acknowledged.
series edited and produced by Chailes Bolton
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